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Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of this-Province, and towards
the support of the Civil Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty,
through the Lords Commissioners of bis Treasury for the time being, in such manner
and form as it shall please His MNajesty to direct; and the other Moiety thereof to the
Informeror person who-shall sue for the same.

IX. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no informa-
tion or complaint, shall be received under this Act, if more than Six CalendarMonths
have elapsed since the the tine of offence committed.

X. And be itfurther enacted by theauthority aforesaid,.That the said Inspector.shall
retain and take at the rate of.five per cent. for every Hundré'd Pounds he shail so col-
lectas aforesaid, durine the.continuance ofthis Act: and all.Monies so paid by the said
Inspector into the hantîs or tie Receiver General, shall be by him accounted for to His
Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors, through the Loffls Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and formn as Bis Majesty, bis Heis and
Successors, shal be graciously pleased to direct.

XI. Aid be it .further enacted by tke authority aforesaid, That this Act shall be and-
continue in force for -Two Years, and from. thence to the end of the then riext ensuing
Session of the Provincial Parliament.-
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A» Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Fit-sixtiYear of Bts Mljestis Re
entitled ".An Act to alter tlhe tune of holding tke Courts of General Quarter &ssiois of
the Peace in. the London ind Johnstown Districts.

S Passed lst April, 1818.

W HERAS by an Act paised in the Fifty-sixth Year of His.Majesty's Reign, en-.
tiled " An Act to alter the time of holding the Courts ofGeneral Quarter Ses-

sions ofithe Peace, in. the London and Johnstown Districts of this Province, the time
of holding. the saidCourts of General Quarter Sessions are alteredin :the said London
and Johnstown-Districts, and-whereas it is expedient as far as relates'to the Johnstown so, ueo. s, Ciarter
District, to repeal the same: Be it enacted by the King's Moast ExcellentMajesty, by ""°
and with the advice and consent bf the Legislative Council and Assembly-of the Pro-
vince ofTpper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtu, 'of and under the autho-
ity of an Act passed in. the Parliament f Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of.anAct passed in the Fôurteenth Yearof-HisMajesty's Reign, entitled
'An:Act for making more effectuai Provision for the Government ofthe Province of
Quebec, inNorth America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province:' and by the authority of the same,:That so nich of,the Second Clause

-of-the said Act as declares that:the said Courts of General Quarter Sessions ofthe so much therof ae
Peace;i be :holden in the Johnstown District on the Secônd Tuesday in the Months Of lates tu te District Ç
January, p, July and October, be and the sae is hee repealed, Povided. ostowa repeaad.

'àays. that thi Act shal not take effect until the First dayof June, next. Tis Actnot tc tate Pr.
fect before the 1st Juid
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